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Wise and Prudent flea to thegerm getting into the fil or the
water, or on the clothe, then on a. ji'L; ;

Preventing
Typhoid Fever.

Some
Characteristics

tf
The Diamond King's.

Uescue.
I'harttf na Cliirfra.

The attack on the Salisbury jail
for the purHM of rapturing aud
killing the Ituwan county murder
era was frustrated and the object of
the mob defeated. We hoiie the

how Cdltor Hani felt With a
Pistol at Hi Mead.

1'h.rt.m 'ar.ak-l-

How dor it feel to lie entered
with a pioto- l- In look into the mux
ile of a gun? t 'gh! Add again I'gh!
Coming home from Wilmington,
a hen one can gel turned teat ill
the smoking section of the ear. Ne-

ttle down ou one and cock his heel

CM.OR 51 rr BUUl-N-

While Man Marked in Directory
a Htack and Set ro a White.

AIm.mII wtat. MiM. lw . aa.1 iMwrrtef.

It M wore than prulmMp lh.il the
CMiirtM tif lium-oni- l county ill
ikHMM-- r or later Im rallrd umiii to
(Ma'rmine how imirli ihtniatps if
any, while man m mlith-- to fur

the hand, then in the mouth.
Fifth, by careless nursing by

thime nursing a rase ruling with
unwashed baud. And in other
letM common way.

Typhoid fever U more prevalent
in the country than in ritie hav-

ing public water Hun-
ts 11 r ply and a sewerage

HKm H I W l .

IJ North I 'inlM H.wr.1 .4
la lafOM-- l

j negroes w ill lie executed by the
I law and not by the violator of it.

At this poiut the value of the wise

early age and succeeded in forming
what may justly lie railed the dia
nmiid trust, since it controls the
price of diamonds the world over.
The dream of inis rial expansion
wo but he w.is always
able to enlist his friend licit iu I be

promotion of his railroad and char
ter coin pan v enterpri-- . If licit
was involved in the high handed
J.iiui-sn- outrage he had hhode to
thank for it. The lino uame and
InisiiieNs might have read: 'lthilc
X licit, F.xplniler of Africa from
Caie Town to Cairo."

The two men had many taste iu
common as lover of the arts and
as collector, liliodcs was an Ox-
ford uiau and read the classic iu
ill H ions specially brought out for

Typhi H 11 fever i of our mostdtinatiil an a Miu'k man,
ami how much damage, if any, a serious disease. Althmigh we have TMlKHli teni. Tbe reason tor

is this is that the well or
ami iruiciii Hjru iu null niuiiuu-nil-

itf imm.I1 miii! f..f t In mii--

on the other, he may have antici-

pations of a comfortable time. It
is roomy, democratic and it beat a
Cullman. Well. Along about Clark -

ton, Nome fellow, a well dressed

Tin: death of Allied IU it iu I .on
don on Monday recalls hi itvxn-i-

lion with Cecil Khmli-- s and I '..unci I

lUrnato iu exploiting the KimU-- r

ly diamond mines. ILirnalo. iu ill
health and siitleiiiig from dcoiid
eucy, committed suicide by.jump
ing overbtmrd from a Cape liner 111

no vital statistic for our State, the
difficulty of oMaining such in a
rural community like our lieing

person is worth a hundred rattle
who lose then beads ami talkalmut
revenge and IiIimmL Vengeance be

I

hl.M'k man in rnlitlnl tit for U iii

liliwvd in the same ruluinn with
white Tliiw xiiutn that
the court will, it iit

to M'tlle, have grown out of
the nublii-iitio- of a new dini-tor-

practically iusiiriiiouutable, suesti Don't be Alarmedmate based ou the census rciiorts longs to the law and not to indi-
vidual. The mob spirit among us

MuKK spring ia more apt to
ihmmon become contaminated

IX from rareleasneMH io
iniMkY Mrmilting accuuiul

Til an turn of fifth of various
IN' kinds, which furnish

Tow n. breeding places for the
germ too near tlie well,

and neglect of the surfa privy.
The surface of the ground all

mail and by no means a desjierale
looking character, came iu ami
plumped down ou the vacant foot
re.it. We smoked, observed things
from the car wiudow and paid no
tai1icular heed to our rouiianiou.

must be suppressed. o matter how
dark and hideous the crime, if it is

for the city of Ashi-viH- e liy the Hill
I i rectory t'oniiauy of Itirhiuoiid,
Ya, ami the time honoml custom

l.vi;, at the aye of Ci. Cecil
lihmte was less than . when he
duil, and A It red licit was .Vs It
is probable that all of thmc great
promoters muiiiiiiIsiI to the si rain

followed by lynching it is more
dark and more hideous. TwoTo save us, we cannot recall w hat

it was we were thinking almot
hen the train stopped at l.uiuU-r- -

wrongs never yet made a right.
Our courts are perfectly competent

of distinguishing the white citizen
from the black cition by mean
of Mttir hriiiK placed before the
naiuea of all negror. After the

of managing their huiues aD'airs
which iu the case of 1!Iiih1c andaround the well for a distance of

not less than three times it depth. to deal with crime. Our judges areton, the door tlew ok-i- i and iu came licit were colossal, ami in that of
should lie kept scrupulously cleaua rabble. We beard the expres Itarniito intiically sHs ulative and
of house and kiU'heu alojM, stable hazardous.sion, in a very firm lone, "You are

in my custody, sir," and saw a

iulili'ation ami distribution of the
dirrvtory it wan found ly Mr. and
Mr. J. I.uke I.imasti-r- , highly re
Heeted whitpritUfiiiiof Anheville,
that they hud been marked in the

incorruptible, and if we will only
lie patient aud wait, the ends of
justice will be met It is a great
temptation, especially to the hot
IiIimsIihI and light headed, iu view
of such fiendish deeils as that at

Itarnato was merely a daring and
reckless gambler without education

manure, etc
More especially should the privy

be can-full- looked after. A plen
slouch-hatte- man holding a pistol

would probably justily 0 111 stat-

ing (hat aliont a thousand tsoiis
die iu North Carolina from typhoid
fever every year. For every fatal
ease there are in all likelihood live,
or more, which recover. The value
to a community of a human life is

variously enl imatcd, some writer
placing it aa high as .',imh. 'ut
ting it at half that figure the Ioks
to the State annually from deaths
from this disease i Ml, mm. As
each rase that recovers is unable to
work, on an average, say, three
mouths the time lost by the .Vihni
case would amount, at 13 a
month, to nearly a quarter of a
million more and the cost of nurs-

ing, etc., would brine I'
dollars and rents, in round num-

bers, tof l,(KKl,tNH). Adding to this
the anxiety and sorrow of relative
and friend, w Inch ran not lie com

puted in terms of money, we have
some idea of what an allliction it is.

or refinement; but it was 110 smallat the head of our companion. We
gave a start and sort of turned ourdirectory by a Mar, indicative of thing for a man who life intiful supply of dry earth or dust

should lie kept 011 band and eachhead, then became instantly verynegro lineage. Mr. Lanranlrr forth South Africa as a clown 111 a circus
Itaii-er'- s Junction, to attempt to
justify lynching, but it is never

every time the fin' bell rings. Have
your premise and stock covered witb

j INSURANCE.
You don't know how much worry
can be avoided for such a small out-- !
lay. Should lire then reach you, you

'are assured there will lie no pecuni-'ar- v

loss. Claims are adjusted prompt-
ly by the companies we represent
(let our rates.

j W.M. GORDON, fluent.
At People's Hank.

Two young ladle in ML Airy
one day last week while riding
hoiTseliack, were dared by some

young gentlemen friends to ride on
a sidewalk. They took the chal-- j

lenge and drove their horses a con-
siderable distance on one of the
principal walks of the town. The

jolliccrs had 'em indicted aud the
young men paid the bill.

A Hard l.ot
of troubles to contend with spring
from a torpid liver and

evacuation covered therewith. Ifwith rotiKulteil with roiinwl and aw still and very good. Another man to become in a few years a Hierused in sufficient quantities this liwtihable at all. There may liea reHult unit wax instituted in the wearing a slouch hat held a pistol on the London and ( ape Tow n ex
would not ouly prevent the infer

him. They were both generous
giver for educational aud chari-
table pin hms. licit was a man
who shunned notoriety, and his

were subtle and soundless.
I; bodes was proud of hi fame, and
did things 011 a lavish scale and in
a royal way, as one who should
have born iu the purple and
could uot but make a noise in the
world. Had Khodca lived to old
age there is no know ing what part
he might have still played as a
liritish statesman: had licit long
survived he would have never
anything but a happy go lucky
gambler.

(towel Complaint in Children.
Online the summer months rluldien
are s il'ii ct to disorders of the-- bowels
winch should rereive caretul atten-
tion as soun as the first mmatuial
loosentsu of the how-el- appears. Tbe
best medicine ill use for bowel com

plaint is C bainbei Iain's Colic, Cholera,
and Diartlioca kVmedy as it promptly
controls any unnatural looseness of
the bowelj fur sale by C. N. Simp-
son, Jr., and Dr. S. J. Welsh.

to our head. We may never be changes ami sit in the legislature
circumstance where the offense is

greatly mitigated, but it is alwaystiou of Hie, but would destroy thecarved in marble after we are dead,
but for a few seconds we were an

riiMrior Court laid week against
the Hill Directory t'ouipany and
t he local puhl inherit of the d i rectory
for damagcN by reason of the man

odors. Not lex often than mice a
week the excrement should be reeditor iu marble all right. It seems
moved ami buried or thrown ouiter in which their name were that Una man was wanted for shoot
the ground sutlicieutly far from the
house. This care should be exer

placed in the directory. Although
the comiilaintH have not Wn tiled

ing out the windows of another ear
he and another fellow and the

cised uot only. lieu typhoid isand the amount of damage to lie
present, but at all tunes. It is an
established fact not only thai the

And what makes it so much worse,
is that it could be largely avoided,
for it is a preventable disease.

Typhoid or enteric fever U a dis
germ continue in the discharge

of Cajie county as a iim iiiIs i from

Kituherly. One of li.irn.itn's trans
actions was the sale of a diamond
mine, of which he was chief ow ner.
for J7..iiHi,iiiiii. It was not until
he matched his wits against s

of the on the au
don stock exchange that he sutler
ed eclip-ie- .

lint for a time lie carried all
him, and the rush to subset ils-fo- r

shares oll'ered by the e clown,
whose original slum name was
Isaacs, exceeded in enthusiasm any
thing of the kind known Is lore in
Knglauil. At one time he w as rated
at and he had Un-

doubtful distinct ion of lieing men
tinned us one of Hie underwriters

from the liowels and kidneys for
ease of the small intestine and is weeks and mouths after recovery,

but they are likewise sometime
present 111 the bowels of perfectly
healthy iiersous who are what is
known a immune to the disease.
Hut ordinary decency, to say not li

eoudiictor hail telegraphed ahead
for officer to pull them olT at Luui-I- s

rtou. They had heard of it and
separated, one of them walking
into our parlor. The second otlieer
naturally thought we were his
chum. The new of what was going
to take place, had circulated in

I.tiuilierton, ami there was a regu-
lar mob at the tleMt to witness the
arrest. Somebody explained funis.
We couldn't. And they tell us that
the man who held tha pistol to the
head of our companion has killed
live men. The particular fiieud
who turned us to stone had a record
of two dead men to hi credit.
Itoth (he pui ties anted were finally
marched oil the train and bad a
big escort up town. The next time
we are traveling that way, the

caused by a germ
TYi'liiiiii known a the ba--

rillus typhosus
ruKViAT.uu.K which attacks

tain glands in the
walls of the bowel

and cause their ulceration. The
conditions here lieiug favorable to
their growth, they increase with
marvelous rapidity. To give the
reader some idea of the rate of in

an olleiise against law and order.
Ijct every man who is iu favor ot
the supremacy of law iu the com

Hiuuity set himself against the wild
and foolish talk of the unthinking
and unwise. Let us put down the
mob spirit in North Carolina. It
is loo good aud steady a State to
Is- - stained with this disgraceful
crime which we iullict upon our
selves.

Richly Dressed Woman Ministers
to Crushed by Car.

S.-- V,.rk Wcrl.l, illh.

Pillowing the head of a mortally
injured boy iu her lap, a richly
dressed woman sat in the middle of
Lexington avenue at Sixty-sevent-

street yesterday afternoon and tore
her lace skirt into ribbons to bind
up his wound. Wheu the ambu-
lance arrived she hurried away
without giving her name.

Frank Deuathies, the boy, aged
six, of No. 1I5S Third avenue,
was playing iu the street when a

trolley car ran him down. His
Issly was dragged fifteen feet

the inotoi 1111111 could stop. The
left leg liccaine lodged under the
fender and it was impossible to pull
the unconscious lad out.

There were only wonieu passen

ing of hcolth, requires this work to
be none.

The moid important thing of all

The wife of Senator I'ettus of
Alabama is dead, aged N2 years.
Her hu.sbaiiil is Mi and the eople
of his Slate entertain the grealmt
resiect and reverence for him.

A liitli- - l..v... Intl.-
A illtir hoiii. I..i you ami mi-- .

It - all i. viW lot-- 1U1 H.'k M .liiilalli
K11ul1.l1 I'lruiH ..luiMOi)

The .laps are busily engaged in

reclaiming all those Russian ships
they sank last summer. Last week

is, however, the disinfection of the
of the Jameson raid. It woscliargcd
against him in the old days that In-

got his first start iu ''linaiii-e- as
au illicit diamond buver.

body discharges of a
TllK case. Kvery case of

crease of the bacteria, 1 w ill digress Mi XT typhoid fever comes

I kiwi-Ik- , miles you awaken the III to
their proa--r action with Dr. King's
New Life Tills, the pleasantest and
most ell'ective cure for constipa-
tion. They prevent appendiciti
aud tone up the system. 2"ic at all
druggists.

A lit! foot python in the too at
Hamburg makes a new world's rec-

ord for a meal by a snake. It bsik
at one meal three gouta, weighing
'.'., It" and "1 pounds respectively.
Its normal girth of IS inches was

expanded to five feet.

Twenty Year Battle.
"I was a loser in a twenty year bat-

tle with chronic pile and malig-
nant sores, until I tried liucklen's
Arnica Salve, which turned the
tide by curing Isith, till uot a trace
remains," writes A. M. liruce of
Kurmville, Va. Heat for old ulcers,
cuts, burns and wounds. 2.V. at all
druggists.

important from another case dl- -
Their association with liarnato

was only an incident iu the livesol
Ithodc and licit. They were madetiiino. rectly, or in some

for a moment, liuctena reproduce
themselves by what is known as
fission, or dividing in two. This
process is supiHised to take place

roundabout way. If of finer clay, and each in his way
stranger who intrudes must hIiow was au idealist: licit its a genius ol

aUmt every half hour. What thishis credentials.

demanded Htated, it ia mid that the
Nil in will be large.

On the IiccIh of this unit brought
by Mr. Lancaster it ia aaid that
lleury lVarsou is seriously roiisid
rnng bringing Huit againnt the same

jHHiple Ihtiiusc a slur was not

placed before liis name. Henry is
a negro. In fact he is one of the
bent known negroes in Asheville.
lie is at present proprietor of the

! Victoria, a negro hotel, ami

eoinplnius that he has Wn the ob-

ject of many unpleasant jests since
the publication of the directory and
likew ise impiiriiw as to just "w hen
lie turned white." lVarson feant
that if the report goes abroad that
lie is a white man it will damage
liia hotel and that the negroes who
make his place heailiiiartera and
w ill pay into Henry's hands many
shekels will cease to patronize liie
lintel unit that his losses will be

grievous. I'earson state positive-
ly that he will bring unit and that
the complaint will be forthcoming.

liy the coloring uf names the Hill
Ikircvtory Company ia having a
bushel of trouble anil likewise the
Hackney & Moale Company.

lawal MM. h..!c life All?
Ik. wi twtlilr
Yt.ur lliouirlil. uMilr on
V.tu iiwmI a lll

Now tor prose an J (acts- - PeWitl's
l.itlle Early Risers ire the most pleas
ant and reliable pills known today.
They never itripe. Sold by C.N. Simp-on-

Jr., and S. j. Welsh.

Au Ohio farmer, having heard of
a man whosiuTcsafiilly raised r

bills, wrote to his Congress-
man for some of the seed.

the germs in the first case were de-

stroyed while in reach they could
not start another case. Hence the
necessity for the disinfection re-

ferred to. The IsmI pan should lie

means is well illustrated by the

they raised and Honied tbe cruiser
Vovik, sunk in August, l'MM.

N.I!.Triitli,Sl.l'aiil, .Iuue.il, 'OS.

I've lived so long I rcinc lulM-- well
when the Mississippi was a brook.
Mv iriMid health and him' life came

story of the Eastern l'oteutalp,

business. KIioiIcnssiiii empire buil
der. They hud to work with liar-

nato, as a gambler i under a

lucky star, until he could Is- - elim-

inated as a factor in South African

Olad They Came to rtonroe.
leNilalitirt. AllMtiiUn.

It may yet prove a Messing that
with which many who read this

covered immediately to protect itare probably familiar. The king,
a nuinlM-- r of our citizens were forced from flies; a suitable disinfectant, by taking Hollister' Kocky M01111- -allairs; but Hhoiles and licit con

to be prcacrilied by the attendingto go to Monroe last week. It made
them jealous to see that city with tuiu lea. ;i.i cenis. juiiggers ou the car, and all but one tied tinned to lie partners in things

wishing to reward a subject w ho
had done him great service, oll'ered
him "the hall of his kingdom."
"No," said the man, "I will not

physician, 111 sullicient quantity Coniiinv,liuaucial and political after lUrna-such elegant public, buildings, a
clean and well kept Jail and a con

should lie mixed with the evacua
Hon, which, after standing for not

when they beard the boy scieam.
This woman dropped to her knees
lieside the rar and tried to get the
Ihiv out Failing, she sent the con

to' g star had paled in the specula
five sky and he had Ion ml his level.accept that, but will be content if

less than a half hour, should lie Altrcd Ill-I- t was probably the greatyour Jliiesty will give me one grain
of wheat for the first square on the buried. The nurse, after every

venient court house, looked after
with the utmost care, (juite a umu
her have been heard to remark,
"Now why can't Ansou have these

est business man in the world at
chess board (of which game the handling of the patient, should

wash and disinfect his or her hands.

ductor for crowbars. When the
car was lifted aud the lad released
she administered to him till the
ambulance arrived.

the time of bis death, his interests
including ropM--

r mines in thckiug was very fond) and double
When a case of fever occurs iu aon the other sixty three two for

ELLERBE SPRINGS.
The i ttt si tenter nnt finest genre in J'netlt Carolina.

Y K' ANT Hew hti'l ftiniili-- ith t'i-r- I'mufort am. wmventf nw jutAN Utii tMiiilt'tft Mt till- - ftilll'iiiw ?t.iri!iir. III A fiml, ItiH Itlol It iwk (fruvf II nitlfsi
nf ilu- t.i nf Kn'liitii.ii.l I'.iitmy. S I'., mitt t now 'n U tlie

KiltTla" uu tl'tl c.H.1. ami itHitrhlfnl Thi ht li

rintrtplmi Vrt ri liar ami ni'ti'r Vrom Miffftintf from mlnn-ti.-

iiil 111:1 lo Kill 'Hr)fin-- moot from it" utv
frmii Ha) hav found i(uii-- rvlirf ami ar Itli'd and DMtMy

ifii 1) imi ml Kor rairo anl hUh-- tnfui nml imi, H.l.lrt-

J. I w re nee Harrison, Manner, nilerbe, N. C.

tilings!" We see no reason what-

ever. Step forward, commission-

ers, and let's give a little more at
l lilted States, gold mines 111 South
America, Silx-ri- and Corea, amifamily, the first thing to do is tothe second, four for the thud, ami Dr. Cote took the hoy to the

Presbyterian Hospital. Au operaso on." The king protiwted against shares in steam ami electric rait
the small lies of the gift, but upon ways iu all parts of the world, lie-tion was erforiued, but the child

died. Tbe inotorinan, ,101111 Adlermaking a calculation it turned out

boil all drinking water,
lion. at least until an annly
tiik sis of it can lie made iu

UtlNKlNii theState Laboratory of
watkk. Hygiene, which will lie

made free of charge

tention to appearances and comfort.

Saved His Comrade's Life.
"While retiiriiin from the Co and
Army enrmnpniriit t Washington

side hi enormous investments in
South African mines, lauds and inthat there were not ships enough if No. 70 Fast Ninety-nint- street,

was arrested and charged with
homicide.

lustrinl and traction companies,
liotli licit and liluiiles went to

in the world to hold the wheat be
would have got ton. Or, as Dr.
I'ruden, one of the leading bacteri

City, a comrade from KI14111, III., wat
la ken willi cholera motion and was in
A critical condition." lays Mr. J. E.

South Africa originally in search :iii:iiii:iiiiii:iiiiiii::iiiii:iiiiniiiiiiii:iiiyologists of the country, puts it, one of health on very young men,

iiH)ii application to the Secretary
of the State Hoard of Health by Un-

attending physician. As a matter
of fact, this lalsinitory was liegun

Some Riddles, New and Old.
hlMrrrt'ft Miucslti.

Which is swifter, beat or cold!
HoiiKliland of tldon, Iowa. "I gave bacterium placed iu the Atlantic lihndc without any resources ut
him Chamlierlain's Colic, Cholera and Ocean would till it solid lull iu five
Diarrhoea Kemrdy and believe it Heat, liecause you can catch cold. all and licit 11s the son of a pros

pcroiis Hamburg nieirliaiit. Horndays if the conditions were favor

It has caused more langlis nml
dried more tears, wiied away din
eiiHes and driven away more fears
than any other medicine in the
world. Hollister' Kocky Moun-

tain Tea, '!" renin, tea or tablets.
Knglish I h ug Company.

saved his lite. I have hern elided Why doe a Kiissiun soldier wearable for it growth. These illuNl ra
in the same year, I.s.i.i, they liefur ten yran in immigration work and brass buttons on his coat, and antions enable us to form some idea came interested iu the KimlH-rl-

of Agriculuture and
Mechanic Arts.

by the State Hoard of Agriculture
for the very purpose of helping the
farmers in this way, and it is still
contributing to its support lty
this liberal and enlightened action
oif their part many a rase of ty

Austrian soldier wear steel ones?
To keep his coot buttoned. diamond mines at about the same

time, made great fortunes at au
of the myriads of the typhoid ba-

cilli produced in the intestine and
discharged iu each evacuation.

conducted many parlies to the south
and west. I always carry this remedy
and have used it successfully on many
occasions." Sold by C. N. Simpson,
Jr., and Dr. S. J. Webh.

hat is the uillerence tietween
;iu old rent and a new dimct N inephoid fever has been prevented,
cents.and we doubt if any expenditure of

To produce the disease the germs
must be swallowed. Now how does
it come about!

First ami chiefly through the
When is a lice a great nuisance!Mr. J. P. Stanton of Winston was the same amount of money has been

productive of an equal amount of When it is a humbug.standing at the railway station last

Sewerage Election.
Nutli11 In lirrt-ti- ffivfii fhnt .ml

ltll hnlittTK for 1Im tlmtloii in lr n lie

attni tlay l Auitut, lwn, at tin-- lliii.'
VtlaMH In I tit city f .Motiro1. to ii'tiiiIim
w lift her bniil for the of a -

Wllat is tliedillercnce between agood. The drinking water of adriuking water, typhoid fever lieing

Union institute
One ot the Most Desirable
High Schools In the State.

The faculty is full, including tliiif
ronictcnl ami experienced gradu-
ates from first class colleges. Pros-

pect were never better for a good ami
full school here during next session.

week when a man came Hp and
placed a .1 hill in his baud, say-

ing, "I have been owing this to
hill and a pillt One is hard to get
up and the other is bard to get

family in which occurs typhoid
fever should always be analyzed as

down. rule nyHirtn for tin "ily f Mottrm If
ha vt wn n a,il)itt'tl folio- -soon as possible. Ktmicmheriiigyon for 1.1 years," which Stanton

said wan true. The man was a for Why is a la.y dog like a bill!that the germs are found iu dust,
it follows that after the recovery or

Ward 1, I. Bm ; m.M

ililt-r- ii (V t urtct' ami II H M,utf
Kor Want i- r: V k imrn iltliecause be is a slow pup (sUqie

up). hulilfrs; J. I hit j K Mf !l

one of the water-FIV-

borne disease.
WAV llowel discharges

ok are thrown out on

trans iTTISii the ground. The
TVl'imii) rain conies and

FKVKK. washe the germs
directly into the

well or spring, or, mot commotily,
iu the case, of wells they seep
through the noil and find an en

r Wanl -f- tftwnr: K Hideath of the paticht the room oc

cupied by him should lie thorough A man hail twenty six (twenty hol.tfrw: H, Kraiii miuM Kiikfti. v

Kur Want - Ksrttrar Hutu- - rmit'ii mtisick) sheep and one died; howThe Fall Term opens
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Practical education in Agricul-

ture, Engineering, Industrial

Chemistry, and the Textile Art.

many remained! Nineteen.The prevention of typhoid fever AH pcrnoiH t.ttifM'wiw cttiltli'tl to oti- in win
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mer officer iu Winston and bad
been West for some years.

Try a little Kodol (or Dyspepsia af-

ter your meals. See the elicct it will

produce oil your general feeling by
digesting your food and helping your
stomach to get itself into shape. Many
stomachs are overworked to the point
where they refuse til go Itutlier. Ko-

dol digests your food and gives your
stomach the rest it needs, while its
reconstructive properties get the stom-
ach back into working order Kodol

relieves flatulence, tour stomach, pal-

pitation of the heart, belching, etc.
Sold by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and Dr.
S. J . Welsh.

comfortable! liecause he take Hoaril of A I. If rnifii. Tin- - will July. Itsubject. (See section 20, chapter
things so easy.

they are introduced by bundling
the well bucket with dirty hands.
A pump U safer than an open well.
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the celebrated epidemic which or A Tragic Finish.
A watchman's neglect permitted a

hays, cholera or typhoid fever,
who shall permit the bowelcurred iu kh' in Plymouth, Pa., a

discharges of such sick person to leak in the great North Sea dyke,mountain town of , popula-
tion. A cane of typhoid fever oc which a child's finger could have
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lie emptied without first having ill
infected them according to the in-

structions to lie obtained from Un
stopped, to become a ruinous break,curred iu one or two huts on the

watershed of the stream supplying
3 Address PRESIDENT WINSTON,
3 West Raleigh, N. C.devastating au enure province 01

Twelve (iermaus employed in a
cotton mill at Danville, Va., were
assaulted with stones by striking
oieratives who quit work because

attending physician or comity suthe town in January. The undisiu Holland. Iu like manner Kenneth
Mclver of Vanceboro, Me., iiermit- -fectcd excreta were thrown out on perintendent of health, shall be

nixxixxii:xxixixx:x:xiiiixxixiixxxxxixxxxxmxxxxxxflthe snow. On the '.'lith of March a guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon

A priral'ir)r m hmtl. Or
tlttcatrwof graduation vjtelhi (tvlinir Mouth? rn illettm.

Beat Eiiulpped Preparatory
School in the South.
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tion. rnH4iint Itvtur I if prominent
krturrr. KipntP noes-il- l nirljr bkhI

erat. Hevea yean irf ithennruenal i Is-

rael.
ftt MUtufrup And othrr Information,

H. M. NORTH, Hfarlmulpr,
Imrhaa., M.C,

ted a little cold to go unnoticed uu
til a tragic finish was only avertedconviction shall be fined not leethaw came and the water was turn

.V n Hfaih l lim tltf tlifn tti and Hi

fharsf UifffHif. tn liotti .rHM- - ttin W
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rsffittfil and tn rtttnir to

of santt'orjsoratlon.r y all
ih wfcii'kholtlf r thrfof, hl'h -- ai-i

ed into the mains. Or. the Kith of by Dr. King s New Discovery, lie

they did not want to work witb
The Germans forthwith

left, having asked for bread and
received a huge number of stone.

Do Not Neglect Your Bowels.
Many serious diseases ariae from ne

April the first rase appeared. Dur writes: "Three doctors gave me up
than two or more than twenty five

dollars, or imprisoned not less than
ten or more than thirty day. Aud
in casca where such undiiuufccted

to die of lung inflammat ion, causeding the spring and summer there
were from 1,100 to l,.rHKi rases. by a neglected cold; but Dr. King's

V I . ... . ...I ..... lil'a II an1 thf rvoortl of thf iinf pttiitif al'Tf ail an

'

W. S. BLAKENEY, J. R. 5HLTE, W. C. STACK,
President. Cashier.

) THE

with between 100 and IMI deaths iew 'wwi tri 1 M,m 1 ......
elect ol the bowels. Chamberlain's discharges are emptied on the

watetshed of any stream or pondaud only among those drinking Guaranteed best cough and cold
now on Mlf In my aid olltit a tirovhift iy ia

In Tfotimonv n hfrfof. I liavr hp nto nf ni
hantl antl aitlifd my ultlrlal --fal. at Haifltrh.
lhl 1av tf Jnnf, A li Mrt

i HM AN ti Kl M V.n, titvn Ury of flttf.
Stomach and Liver Tablets are a

furnishing the source of water supthis water. Those using other cure, at all druggists. 50c. and ft.
ply for any public institution, citydriuking water escnis'd.
or town, the penalty shall be a fineSecond, through milk. The well

Trial bottle free.

President Roosevelt basannouncof not less than twenty five or more BANK of UNIONat the dairy is infected and the
cans washed in that water get some ed definitely, once again, that bethau fifty dollars, or imprisonment

pleasant and agreeable lasative. They
invigorate the liver end regulate the
bowels. For sale by C. N. Simpson,
Jr., and Dr. S J. Welsh.

Lady Curr-on- , wife of the former
Viceroy of Iudia and formerly Mis
Ieiter of Chicago, died in Kngland
last Wednesday very suddenly.

UNIVERSITY for uot more than thirty days. And will nnder no circumstances tie aof the germs in them aud they
grow luxuriantly in the milk with candidate for the Presidency thisany physician attending a case of

OF NORTH CAROLINA time.cholera or typhoid fever woo rewhich they are afterward tilled.
Or the milker, having what is

Trlnltu G0116O6
Four departments Collegiate,

Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Well

equipped laboratories in all de-

partments ol science. Gymna-
sium furnished witb best spsra-tus- .

Eipeoses very moderata.
Aid for worthy atuJruts. t

A uhI breath adda to the iovs offuses or neglects to give the proper
instructions for such disinfection

a kiaa. Von wouldn't want to kisa vour
as soon as the diagnosis la made, wife, mother or sweetheart with a bad

known as a "walking case," or

nursing rase ol fever, gets bis
bands soiled and the germs are
transmitted to the milk io that

shall be deemed guilty of a nitwieMother's Ear breath. Yoacant have s sweet breath
without a healthy stomach. You can't..u.atAa m, rwl nnnn jwiti Irtt IAn ah ml I

be fined not less than ten or morewav. have a healthy slomacB without per
fart direation. Thar ia oolv od rem

MONROE, N. G

This Bank has been operated In the Interest of ths people at

larft as well as its stockholders. Its officers have done their

best to build up Tonroe and the turroundinf country. It pro-

vides every safeguard tor the depositor and Is always liberal

to the borrower. No reasonable person could bo dissatisfied

with Its met bods. Remember whst It has dona tir tha people

thus tar and let everybody know that It will meet all lefHImate

competition la tha future. Patronise It with your accounts

and thus show your sympathy far a progressive and oWlglns;
'

Institution. It Is your friend and It Is here to stay.

Third, by flies, which, having tban fifty dollars."

Old Chronic Sores.
crawled over the bowel discharges

1780-- 1 ooo.
Hrad at Ow autrl Idumtlonal fftrm.
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eily that digest! wbat you eat sod
makes the breath ss sweet as a rose

fly into the kitchen or dining-roo-

Young men wishing to study
law should investigate the
superior advantsges offered
by tbe Department of Law
io Trinity College. ::

and that remedy is Kodol for Dyspep-
II ia a raliaf fnr sour stomach.and plant tbe germs sticking to A a dressing lor old chronic aorea

thers ia nothing so good is Chamber
Uin'A IIm Whila il la nnt aifviaahl

mummimm m Mwr, mo m rmn
momrmm tmat coma mrw rnr
Tmm. .
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aueeu vwt awrnm mmmmarnoaiT o tctiiur rom

Ghilo. ri tot turn mmf. II.
SCOTT rnmSK, laanrta,

fori Mr.rt, Him Vwt,

their feet 00 the food, in tne in nalniialinn nf tha kaarl and other ail
vrstigatioa of the great outbreak

to heal old sores entirely, they should Pnr mtalnew and further Infoma-Un- a,

wMimamong our troops during toe tnan
ments arising from disorder of tbe
stomach and digestion. Take a bills
Kodol after your meala and tee what D. W. Nswsnu, Registrar.ish war, this method of transmis

be kepi In a gooa condition lor wmc
this salve is especially valuable. For
sale by C. N. Simpson, Jr.. and Dr. PCBHA, M.C.sion was demonstrated. it will do lor yon. bold tiy t.N.Moip

sow, jr., and Dr. S. j. Welsh,Francis P. Venari.e. President 0 jvkv i n i nrjii iiri'M iiifv " 'ifiajasysajat,--Fourth, by dust Infected with S. J. Walsh.
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